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H*t« timi aver immmA to om^- 
•Ider tl» eSuMtkr of the tMik of 
the mlBtoter? Many of ns, no 
doubt, haye not.

In the leeeon before ue, there
fore, we propose to consider "The 
Prleetly Function of the Mlnle- 
ter". RelatlTely few of those who 
.study the leeson will enter the 
ministry. Nerertheless, those who 
do not become specially appointed

Lueauta of the Iiordt and they are 
npen oonstaotlr to asetet 

tamm aerrant» to
ttietl<MFaadb(taMMa> For tfeto
ranaeat tS» IMWi *o«Id be ot 
■peelll interest.

A mmmit Mmmmmm

«) offw ttpcia »in« ***^%*®J^ 
liioease, to t<eaf an Wh<^^ore 
met" Out of all the tribto 
Israel, God had f
hls"prleto”- Uhowlseto thecay 
of the bor Samuel. **
Mily Toioe that came to hta In W 
watches of the night, setting him 
apart for dl^e serrlce. ,

Of course, in the matter of one’ 
call to the ministry, there aw 
many InflneBeee torerer wrronnd- 
Inn Um and iHiloh» con*al|lng np- 
hn hlai mag he maalfeitllr Instrn- 
taentM In imttim Wm «»•‘I* 
nwiMItH MoseMtteleMi If one la 

to » tointtttir ot#o**t « *»® 
iinulthtin the adtoarebable 

lietM' olf fftos* to Christ
gtowh ciile^n » tohst bare 
HM' torti^Htt sMTtetton' toat he ts
_____ Jr mtM> ta torn tdilh Other-
ilHMi ^ith. tho
toPgnw of m«B aw of angels 
itte.iewwanBe irtU amauiit to little 
bore than “sot’ alttf W**®. ot » 
ttoMiag srmtol”.

Np yonng peieoa should Pjo-

t^a esstoin 4utt todi
coNtnskto; '*tt tay ^ 

yon la^ wisdom, let him Mlt of 
Ood that glreth to all men 
ly, and nplHNtoletit not; aii#^H 
shall be glren tarn Bnt M. him 
ask la tath, nothing wamtof. 
For he that srafafoUi' Is like a

I BMum 8t«r48 
In onr study of BU, priest Ih 

Shiloh, and one of the prinelpal 
characters In the lesson betbre us,
we note that he was God-ealled. ^for
He did not come to his holy office sume zealous
merely by his own chosing. Ood the ‘ *^ire
had signified his desire that he conviction ^
occupy his Important post: “And God-called. If he there

do not become specially appointed did choose him out of all the troubled a ou whereby he
minlaters of Ood aro Qevertheless tribes of Israel to be my priest, are ways an _^

SPECIAL ON COLD 
WATER

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

PAINT!
Wrisco Rez UJ,!!
One of the best Cold Water Paints on the market. Buy 
Now! We have only a small stock on hand to offer our 
patrons. Paint your inside rooms cheap. Make them 
look like new! Come in for information.

Jenkins HardwareCompeny
North Wilkesboro, N# C.
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\ou have been reading about the 
wartime need for pulpwood. Today 
the need is greater than ever before. 
Our offensives in Europe and the 
Pacific have greatly increased mili
tary requirements for supplies and 
equipment made of pulpwood or 
packed in paper or paperboard 
made of pulpwood. It has become 
an A-1 war material.

System as an essential occupation.

With a Post-War Future

It’s a Wartime Job
Pulpwood cutting has been recog
nized by the War Manpower Com
mission and the Selective Service

But pulpwood production is differ
ent from most war industries. It 
will continue on the same scale 
after the war.

Cut pulpwood today because it 
is both patriotic and profitable. 
Your county agent, forester, or mill 
buyer will tell you about the peak 
wartime prices being paid for it.

Now’s the time to get into a busi
ness which will continue to pay 
good dividends when peace return:.

it-^M If
If

VICTORY

PULPWOOD

CAMPAIGN

VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
OF WILKES COUNTY 

A. F. Kilby W. G. Gabriel
Mackey B. Bryan

ware of the aaa driy«i with the 
wind and itosaed.^’ FVir let not 
that man ihtok that he shaU re- 
ceiye anything of toe Lord 
(James t:t-7). In coming to the 
right decision, one may luiTe to 
wrestle all night In prayer, as did 
Jacoih, or as did onr Lord Christ 
—before, hto choice o* toe twelve, 
^nt.a n^t 'of prayer'is a small 
priee to pay tot a supreme' con- 
yiction concerning one’s life’s 
work.

Since the office of the mlnletoy 
is of dlTlne appointment. It de
serves the prayerful support and 
reverent respect of all. To this 
end, those who expect to enter the 
office should prepare themselves 
in every -way possible tor the Im
portant service they are to render. 
Jesns did not begin his formal 
public ministry until he vras ap
proximately thirty years of age. 
Those who would go out today as 
pastors and evangelists will do 
well to tarry until they are proper
ly prepared and endued with 
power from on high!

A SPIRITUAL 8KRVIUE 
I Samuel 2:09, tM>, 85 

The spiritual character of the 
service to be rendered by the min
ister is clearly set forth in verses 
29, 30, and 35 of our lesson text. 
God is rebuking Ell for his failure 
to restrain his sons with refer
ence to the sacrifices and offerings 
of the people. In yielding to his 
sons and In condoning their glut
tony and idolatry, he had violated 
the commandments of God. It was 
utterly impossible for Ell to car
ry on, as one of God’s chosen ser
vants, and to render a distinctly 
spiritual service, when he was 
yielding to sins on the part of 
those of his household. There
fore. God’s prophet reminded Eli 
that the priestnood would be tak
en from his family and that his 
family would suffer the conse
quences of their gross misdeeds.

There is only one standard for 
the children of God—the stand
ard that is to be followed by min
ister and people alike—it does re
main that the minister always oc
cupied a unique position by virtue 
of his office. His influence there
fore is bound to count for more 
than that of the average man. 
Both he, and of necessity, his 
family are constantly in the lime
light. They are on that part of 
the stage where the most Import
ant section Is progressing In the 
realm of God’s kingdom here on 
earth. Try as they may, they can 
never deliver themselves com
pletely from the conspicuous game 
of the spectators. That is one of 
the prices that has to be paid by 
those who are in any way asso
ciated with the ministerial office.

The minister needs to remember 
constantly that his office is a dis
tinctly spiritual one. Whatever 
he does, wherever he goes, what
ever he says, he is to have as his 
ultimate objective the advance 
ment of God’s kingdom on earth. 
If that is his mission, then, that is 
also, in a measure, the mission of 
his family—those intimates who 
are associated with him In the 
home. Whatever his family does, 
in a derogatory way, with refer
ence to the kingdom of God, it will 
reflect upon him. It may be said 
that Eli was not responsible for 
the conduct of his sons. Perhaps 
he wasn’t and perhaps he was. At 
any rate, God evidently felt that 
he had failed at some point in his 
rela'iionship with his sons, 
evidently, in some measure, he had 
come short of his best in disciplin
ing them.

THE FRUITS OF FAILUBE 
I Samuel 4:1^18 

Our lesson closes with the tragic 
picture of the fruits of failure in 
the ministerial office. Ell had 
manifestly failed to magnify the 
office of high priest, as Ood had 
expected of him. He had honored 
his sons above God. Therefore,
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Ilia eoSto to toh «ctow» 
to toe alitkt Jit God. Aalfto 

hatoithfni prieit, he ««!''»!■ 
hnke iaoe- to fae^ , ’.

One eanaot jpA
toe death of BU. m leiitodei to' 
toe above panago. Wthogrii dehli 
filing Of regret. ,K 1« filled with 
pathos. •’ ’ ,

It so happened that tor a long 
time Isreel had been deSverCd 
from the attaoks of the PhiUttotai. 
but at long last they were tt war 
again. Because of their fear, ^6 
eldera of Israel i^t tor toe ark to 
the tovoiaaC ulnUng that' itc 
presence In their midst would as- 
snre them of vletory. Hie elderly 
Eli, evidently cognisant of the 
procedure, felt greatly dlttmaed 
over the possible outcome of It all. 
We are told that "his heart 
trembled for the ark at Ood’S

At long laat the had news came. 
A messenger, with his clothes 
rent, and with “earth upon his 
head” came and told Ell the fall 
story. Israel had fled before the 
Philistines. There had been a 
great slaughter among the people. 
Rophnl and Phinehas, his sons, 
were dead. Last, and worst of 
all, the ark of Ood was taken.

The sad story was too much for 
the old man. Ninety-eight years 
old, and almost blind, he tell from 
off his seat backward, by the side 
of the gate, and died with a broken
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HOME-STATE
CO-OPERATION DAYS

BUY THE PRODUCTS OP HOME 
STATE FARMERS

Keep Our Home-State 
Industries Busy

LOWER PRICES FOR HOME 
STATE CONSUMERS

Serve Plenty of Good Food To

HOME-STATE 
DEFENSE WORKERS

— BUY AT YOUR —

DIXIE-HOME 
Super Market

SEEDED OR SEEDLESS—

FOIL RAPT—

PRUNES,lb.box... 14c
125-FOOT ROLL—

WAXED PAPER . 17c
JEWEL OR VEGETOLE^

SHORTENING, 4 lbs. 72c
SANKA—

COFFEE, lb. jar ...36c
8-OZ. PEG. POPPED-

WHEAT. . 6c
LUX TOILET—

SOAP, 3 20c
BATH SIZE PALMOLIVE—

S0AP,2. 19e
QUART ZERO—

CLEAHER

lO-LB BAG SELF-RISING
Red Band Flour

62^
25-LB. BAG PLAIN

Red Band Flour
»1.47

ONE-POUND BOX-

RITZ
SWANS DOWN CAKE—

NO. 2 CAN—

BOX-

FRUITS & VEGETABLES I MARKET SPECIALS
The Choicest the Market 

Affords—Daily!

GERBER’S OR CLAPFS—

BABY CEREAL .. 121c
GOLD CUP-

COFFEE. 1 lb.. . . . 25c
ARM & HAMMER—

SODA, filer- - - - - - 24c
MORTON’S—

SALT, box. . . . . . . . . .  8c
HUNT CLUB—DOG FOOD, 25 lbs. .’1.73
PARD—

DOG FOOD, 8 oz. boxlQc
HONEY MAID GRAHAM—

CRACKERS, lb. box 20c
QUART BOTTLE—

“33” BLEACH 10c
QUART BOTTLE—

CLOROX . 17c
QUART BOTTLE—

AMMOHIA

Meat Is the Vital Part of 
Every Meal!

“A” GRADE BONELESS RUMP—

"A” GRADE—

"A” GRADE BONELESS-

CENTER CUTS SHOULDER—

“A” GRADE LAMB-

EXTRA ’THICK-

SMfHIED PICNK?-

FRESH—

PLAIN AND PIMENTO—

SUNMAID RAISINS 15*’

23c
FLOUR . 26c
Applesauce 14c
KORN KIX 12c

BEEF ROAST, lb. . .41c
CLUB STEAK, lb. . .49c
BEEF STEW, lb. . . .29c
PORK ROAST, lb. ..30c
PAniES, lb.. . . . . . 32c
FAT BACK, lb. ... .. 15c

SHOULDER, lb. ...30c
RAMSALAB,lb....59c
FRESH CHICKEN—

SALAD, lb... . . . . . .59c

CREAMCHEESE,lb.48c
MAIN STREET

N, C


